Further details available from the Church Office and on the
website at: www.christchurchilkley.org.uk
Monday 18th January
Tuesday 19th January

Wednesday 20th January

Thursday 21st January
Friday 22nd January

09:45

Toddlers

19:30

Inside Christmas—Jesus in the Gospels

09:30/10:15

Music Movers

10:00

Weekday Welcomers

10:30

Meditation Group

20:00

Beer & Quiz Night

08:30

Wednesday Wizards

10:00

Weekday Welcomers

14:00

Wednesday Fellowship

09:30

Prayer Fellowship

10:00

Weekday Welcomers

10:30

Pause For Thought Service

York Mystery Plays
Would you like to join a party from Christchurch to a performance of the York
Mystery Plays?
For only the second time in their near 700-year history, the Plays will return to
York Minster from 26 May – 30 June 2016, a breath-taking production in its most
iconic building.
There is a list in the foyer on which you can indicate your interest. (NB you
will be contacted before a booking is made) transport arrangements, date and
price will depend on numbers.

Deadline for items for the Sunday notice sheet is no
later than the previous Wednesday morning. Items
can be dropped in to the office, or preferably sent
via email to office@christchurchilkley.org.uk

This Week

Next Week

9:00am —

9:00am —
John 2 1-11
Celebration and
Transformation

Luke 4: 14-21
Jesus’ Agenda

10:30am —

Led by: Rev Rob Hilton

10:30am —

6:00pm —

Taize style service at
Emmandjay Court,Ben
Rhydding

6:30pm—

Led by: Rev Rob Hilton

Service for Week of Prayer
for Christian Unity at Ilkley Baptist
Church led by Father Christopher Phillips
of St Margaret's and members of other
churches

10:30am Friday Pause For Thought — A twenty minute time of reflection

22nd January — led by Michael Noble
Christchurch, The Grove, Ilkley - www.christchurchilkley.org.uk
Christchurch is fitted
with an induction loop
system. Hearing aids
should be set to
“Telephone”. You may
need to adjust the
volume.

Large print
hymn books or
word sheets of
the hymns and songs
are available at our
morning services.
Please ask a Steward.

Taize style service at Emmandjay
Court,Ben Rhydding
6.00pm today
Everyone welcome!
contact Liz Day
(01943 830228)
for further information

17th January

Prayer Opportunities at Christchurch
Our Prayer Table at the
entrance to the Sanctuary
offers helpful leaflets for
private prayer .

The Red Book in the foyer
is always available for
written prayer requests.

text your prayer
concerns to the
Christchurch Prayer
Team on:
07562 343622

Informal Prayer Meeting—Thursday Mornings 9:30am to 10:00am
Join us, you will be very welcome!
Please contact the Prayer Chain for urgent or special prayer needs:
Val Worrall (01943 601945) or Val Appleton (01943 430553)

Talking About
Marriage & Relationships

There is a vacancy for a male to join
the St Cuthbert's Way walk from
Saturday 30th April to Saturday 7th May
as part of the Year of Listening.

Your chance to give your views as to
whether the Methodist Church should
revisit the question of embarking upon a
process of revising the church’s
definition of marriage.

Accommodation is in a shared room. For
more information talk to Chris Mannall
or Malcolm Atkinson.

There will be a presentation by Rev Rick
Ormrod and Mrs Helen Lunn followed by
group discussion and all views expressed
will be made available to the
Connexion.

Alternatively, a male who is willing to
transport the baggage from B&B and so
would be free most of the day to enjoy
the Northumbrian countryside.

Bramhope Methodist Church
Eastgate, Bramhope,
LS16 9AA
Tuesday 19th January,
7:30pm to 9:00pm
Please take this opportunity to make
your views known!
Meeting Jesus
Did the 'Inside Christmas' display make you think? Did you enjoy it? Did it raise
questions about Jesus? Do you know someone who might like to know more?
Rob will continue the walk through the gospels to discover more about the Jesus
that the Christmas stories introduced us to.
January 18th, and 25th 7:30-9:00pm in the Lower Hall

Beer & Quiz Night
The next beer and quiz night is at the
flying duck on Tuesday 19th of January
at 8:00pm.
Please make a note
in your diary to
attend. we are still
awaiting that
elusive first quiz
win.
See Mark CADE or
Martin Whitton for
details.
Whizz kid wanted
To sell some stuff on
EBay for church funds
Contact John Sayers 608426

Activities at Dan’s Den
Wednesday
Lego club
3:30pm - 4:30pm
Thursday
Happy Hands Crafts
10:30am - 11:30am

Thursday
Expression through
movement
4:00pm - 4:30pm
All at Dan's Den for just the
regular entrance fee!

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity Events (18-25 Jan)
Tues 19th January, 7.30pm
Underground Church youth event reflecting issues of persecuted
church: contact youthwork@ilkleyallsaints.org.uk for more details
Sun 24th January, 6.30pm, Ilkley Baptist Church
Service led by Father Christopher Phillips of St Margaret’s and
members of other churches
Also, CTI are encouraging people to try out another church's
midweek service or prayer meetings.
Enthusiastic Session Leader Wanted!
We're looking for an enthusiastic volunteer to join our Music Movers team. Music Movers is a very popular weekly
sing and play session for preschoolers here at Christchurch.
It provides valuable social and developmental skills for
very young children as well as a relaxed atmosphere for
their parents and carers.
A new session leader would be confident leading songs and
musical games on a monthly or more frequent basis. He or
she must be willing to undergo a DBS check in accordance
with our safeguarding policy.
If this might be you, please get in touch with Noah Mitchell
on 07726 286420 or noah@christchurchilkley.org.uk

